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T'IIE LEAD COIi'IU\]1I 0F ALL GBADES 0F PETROL on the rnarket
in tire Commr:Iity will be limited. to O"{ gra,mmes. per J-itre'
from 1 January 1976" The European Commission recently
approved- a proposal for a Directive to this effect"
ANNEX 1 provides details"
Head-s of the Communityt=
examined. the choices and instruments of an ind'ustrial
policy aimed. at boosting the development of such firms in
the Commurrity, a'r, the first Symposium of small and medium-
sized. firms, held in Brussels on 4 and- I October and'
organized_ by the Liaison committee for smalf and med.ium-
sized- industrial firms of the Community"
ANNEX 2 recapitulates the measlrres planned or ad'opted by
the European Commission for the benefit of small and
medium-sized. firms"
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This bulleiin is publishcd by thc Directorote Genarol Press ond lnformotion of the Commission of the Europeon Communities
For furthar informotion pleose opply to ihe
Commission of the Europeon Communities
Directorote-Generol for Press ond lnformotion
Division for industriol ond scientific informqtion
200, ovenue de lo Loi
I040 Brussels 
- 
Tel. 350040
or ony of the lnformotion Offices of the Europeon Communilies (list inside cover)
The information and articles pubLished in this BulLetin concern European scien-
tific cooperation and industriaL deueLopmenl in f)urope. Ilence they are not simply
confined to reports on the decisions or uieu,s of the Commission of the European
Communities, but couer the u:hoLe field of questions discussed in the dift'erent
circLes concerned.
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X/518/7~ 
lJlT No. 2,gg,. 16 October 1273.,.J?.:.S. 
** ~!,U, gives a selection of [tl'.~ ..... ~.!f'~Q;:ill, add.ed to ~J the 
Scientific ~~d Technical Lib~ary of the Commission of the Europe~~ 
Communities. These works ~ be consulted in the library 
(1, avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Offices, 1/43) 
or borrowed • 
**The Community's ~ .. L.C!~~.;!~ (see IRT No. 201), which the 
Summit Conference requested be formulated by 1 January 1974, will 
again be discussed with the two sides of industry at a meeting to be 
held in Brussels on 16 October 1973, chaired b,y Dr Hille~J, Member 
of the European Commission with special responsibility for social 
affairs. It is expected that the European Commission will forward 
this programme to the Council of Ministers of the Communities on 
24 OJtober .. 
** A comm-.. mication on the COMMUJi~ITY P.A..PER IN'DUSTH7 is being prepared b,y 
- -- -the Europe~n Commiaaion. On the tenth a.r.niversa.:ry of the Europc:.m 
Confederation of the Pulp, Paper and Cardboard Industry ( CEPAC), 
Mr Friz, Director of Sectoral Industrial Poliqy for the Commiseion, 
indicated some of the topics for consideration which \·Till provide 
the substance of this communication. They include: 
(1) §u.J?.,nl,;y of raw ma.tF.lrial~ (wood and paper pulp), invol .. ring the 
promotion of ree.tforestation measures, wider use of paper waste as 
a substitute raw material and the adoption of a number of measures 
concerning non-member countries with the aim of promoting 
international supply contracts between foreign produc~s 
and Community users. 
(2) !~d,e?;U!.z,~ .. ti,£!t .. ~f the qo!!lP!unitl ml>er ,in~_tD:• The Member Stateat 
aid policies should be h~rmonized and directed more specifically 
towards the production of paper pulp; in order to avoid the 
.j. 
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central cullation, at E\ropean lerrei, of information oïr investment
proJec-bs in this sector.
*x 1[he effects on tbe econorsr, reg:ional and. anergr policy, ancl ecologr
T F]RCMof
discussed. at a neeting of e:rperts la &errssels on 13 and
organizetl § the Directorate-Genera] for Induetrial and.
Àffairs of the Errr.opean Commission.
ui1I be
1d December 1ÿJJ,
Teohnological
** Technloal inforætlon èays on W are belng organized.
ty the Conmission of the Ehropean Commr:nities for colliery executives
ancl experüs anê marmfb,ctr::rrers of nintng rnachinery and eqtripment.
fhey milL be herd. in tuxernbourg on zB. zg and. 30 ]tovember 1973.
** On 1 October 1973 tne E\ropean Comlselonrs Directorate*General for
Social Àffa;irs helê a neetiog' in Luxenbourg wlth the representatives of
ras earch inst i tut es cono erned, wl th nm,§Fryê!,I[fIJH9N 
"§{.D_FsO.ry§
ng§ilffiIo llh6 initial results of this work und.erlined. the neeê to
lntosifÿ researab ln this field.,
*x As part of the Connunity progra^me to abate W,
the Comnlssion of the §ropean Conmunlties is to hold, a Egropean
sæiner in Luxenbourg fron 1? to 1ÿ Decenber on the hearth problems
èue to the presrEoe of carbon nonoxide in the atmosphere.
** [lhe results of orrygeor and. carbon assaürs ln sod.iun $rere exaolned. at a
neeting on OXY(ffi_IITD.CABUU A§_s4g E, *-TIIIM held in Brlssels on_ _--_ ___,..-____.ë:r__ ____
1? september 19?3 as part of the ETuopean coomissronÊs progranqse
f,or the improvenent and standardizatlon of the gas assaÿing in norr
femous netals.
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X/518/73-E 
The lead content of petrol on sale in the Community v1ill be limited to 
0.4 grammes per litre from 1 Ja.nua.ry 1976, a.s the Commission of the 
European Corow.Ulities has just approved a. proposal for a Directive on the 
limiting of the lead content of pe-trol for use as motor fuel. It was 
drawn up a.s part of the General Programme for the removal of technical 
barriers to trade in industrial products. This.directive is, 
furthermore, one of the most important proposals which the Commission 
had undertaken to send to the Council as part of the recent E:n-v"irorunental 
Action Programme (mT No. 185). 
The initiative in ·the campaign to reduce a.i.r pollution due to lead was 
taken by the Federal Republic of Germany where, under the pressure of 
public awareness of the hazards to public health from lead, a. lmr was 
passed ,·;.n 5 August 1971 reducing the permitted lead content of petrol. 
Fa.ced with this si t~~tion, the European Commission convened meetings 
of the Member States' experts from early in 1971 to examine the health, 
tecltnical and economic aspects of the problem. At the same time, a 
number of studies and research projects w~re begun to support the work 
of the Commission, and this included a network for measuring the 
atmosphere concentration of lead in several European cities. 
The proposal reflects the results of all these investigations, in that 
it takes into account the fact that the situation in the Member States differs 
some~~Jnes widely. It is based on the fi~ding that, as scientific 
knot-Jledge now stands, present concentrations of lead in the atmosphere 
have not been proved to present a.tzy immedia·te hazard to public health, 
but it should be ensured, however 9 that they do not increase as a. 
result of growing traffic density. 
. .
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To -this cnd 9 the European Comm~ssion ha.s proposed that a general limit 
of 0.4 g/1 should be placed on the lead content of all grades of petrol 
on sa.le in the Euro:pBan Community from 1 J~u..'"U'Y 1976. Tlli s measure 
represents the reduction required for tl1e protection of public health 
in the Short term. 
The Coii'lllission has also proposed a limit of 0.15g/1 from 1 January 1978 
on the lead content of "regu.lar-grade" petrol, which at present accounts 
for approxima-tely 20% of total petrol consumption in the Community and 
already has,a lower lead content tha.?J. "super grade". 
This second measure provides an indicative limit intended to give the 
indU;stry a. longe:r-term guideli'l'le. for the purpose of planning future types 
of petrol. The subsequent reduction of other pollutant emissions in 
oar exhaust gases - e.g., carbon monoxide and unbul"nt hydrocarbons - limited 
by a Directive of the Council of Ministers of 20 March 1970, no\·1 being updated 
by the Commission to take account of technical progress -might necessitate 
the use of catalytic afterburners. According to the information available 
on tM.s rn..1.tter, the life of the catalysts which it is proposed to use 
is shortened b,y le~ in the petrol. 
The economic consequences of the pro~osed limits and the repercussions 
on the supply of crude oil to the Euro:.:>~a.n market ... some increase in the 
production cost and in crude oil oons-.:unption seems inevitable - are, 
in the Commission's view, wa.rra..nted by the desired objective. The two 
limits \\rill together ensure that air poll1~.tion due to lead is kept 
below its 1975 l,evel - the la.st year before the entry into force of the 
directive - for at least six years, on the basis of the present rate of 
increase in petrol consumption in the Con~~ity. 
X/518/73-E 
The proposed Directive is not definitive, however; for the Commission, 
in cooperation with the Member States, intends to re-examine it before 
1 January 1975 in order to take account, if necessary, of developments in 
vehicle propulsion engineering and emission-reducing s.ystems. It will 
also re-examine (before 1 January 1980) the trend of air pollution due to 
lead in European cities on the basis of the information supplied by the 
network of monitoring stations referred to above. 
As soon as scientific data show that the lead levels laid down in the 
Directive present theaightest hazard to public health, the European 
Commission will prepare the appropriate proposals as quickly as possible. 
In its present proposal it has taken precautions to prevent the limit 
on the lead oontent from resulting in a. change in the composition of 
petrol which would in turn lead to an increase in the quantities of other 
pollutants emitted in motor-vehicle exhaust gases. 

Sl\~\LL AND MEDTIJ!.f-St ZED FIRNS IN THB COMMUNITY 
•-.r· _.,.~I t .. iJII' ...... tl I I j I 111 I r• .... 
A considerable nwnber of measures taken 'h'J the European Community are of 
direct concern to a.ll small and medium-sized firms, and the chief .ones 
among them1 in the va:r.iOils sectors of Community a.ctivi ty, a.re set out below. 
I. ~e t!!ht of establishment and freedom to, l>royide s;;,rvices in the 
In industry, crafts, trade and services, considerable progress ha.s already 
been made in the removal of restrictions on the right of establishment. 
The proposals for Directives relating mainly to small and medium-sized 
businesses include: the provision of personal services, i tinera.nt 
activities, auxiliar,y transport activities, etc. 
VJ_<a,tional tra.inin~ 
.. ··~· .. ,. 
Implementation of the Community's first programme of action in the 
field of vocational training, conce.:rning all professional categories, 
began in 1965. A second programme is being prepared; it will relate 
in particular to the exc~~ge of information, cooperation at Co~xnity 
level and the approximation of training standards. In it particular 
attention will be paid to the specific problems of small and medium-sized 
businesses and craft emen. 
3· ~bcontra.cting 
The European Commission is at present working on the content of a. 
Community charter for su.bcontra.cting which is arousing considerable 
interest in business circles. 
X/518/73-E 
A proposa.l for a "!ltcz~m.er;t, C\,'i,n~~!j; .~c,o_p,o.Iq,i~le ouroo~ell" (Elt.l:ropean 
Economic Interest Grouping), to promote transnational inter-firm 
cooperation has been submitted by the Commission to the Member States and 
also to industrial and trade union circles. (See IRT Nos. 116 1 119 and 
146). 
The Commission has also been seeking, to facilitate, subject to compliance 
with the ~es on ,c&m~~it~, the conclusion of cooperation agreements 
to strengthen the competition capacity of small and medium-sized 
businesses, yet without prolongir~ the existence ot outdated structures. 
Since the inception in ~ 1973 of a Business Cooperation Centre (see 
IRT Nos. 187 and 202) it is easier from now on for businesses wishing to 
collaborate, or link up, to make contact. The Centre also informs them 
of means by which they may overcome the difficulties inherent in international 
cooperation. It also has the function of draHing the attention of the 
Community authorities to obstacles hampering such cooperation. 
Ta:x:a.tion 
~ ........... 
Proposals for directives on the tax rules applying to mergers and those 
applicable to parent and subsidiary companies in different Member States 
have been prepared by the Commission. They m3.Y concern small and medium-
sized businesses, particularly businesses situated in frontier zones. 
The Commission is preparing a proposal for approximating the arrangements 
applying to value-added tax (VAT) for small and medium-sized businesses. 
6. .~s.1.£.riM ,o,f, technol?~ipal in..."1ovation, an~ <2ocReration 
A proposal relating to the introduction of q,ommuni ty industri,a,± ?;eve,lop~ 
contracts has been submitted ,_, the Commission to the Council of IUnisters. 
-- "'.J 
It is desi~1ed to encourage and promote medium-scale technological projects 
by means of cooperation between industrial firms in the various States of 
the Community. 
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RECENT PUPLICATIONS 
added to the Scientific and Technical Library of the Commission of the 
European Communities a.nd ca.n be consulted in the Library ( 1 avenue 
de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Offices, 1st Floor, room 43) or 
borrowed 
General 
• a=··.:~a-
Nationalized Industries' Relations with the Public 
(EO 807 (5067)) 
The Government's Reply to the Second Report 
from the Select Committee on Nationalized 
Industries 1970.71 
HMSO, London, 1972 
Some Applications of Technology to the Control 
of Na.rooilics and Dangerous Drugs (EO 17580) 
Jaffe t David 
Mitre Corporation, McLea.n, Va.. 1971 
Kapitalistische Grossmacht Europa order die 
Gemeinschaft der Konzerne? (EO 17695 (1651)) 
"A Superpower in the Ma.king" 
Gal tung. Johan 
Rowolllt, Reinbek bei Hamburg, 1973 
Europa - Bila.nz unci r'erspektive (ElT 17696)} 
Jansen, Thomas & Weidenfeld, Werner 
Base & Koehler, Mainz, 1973 
Neun :t11r Europe. {EU 17694) 
Die EWG ala Motor europaischer Integration 
Weinstook, Ulrich (id.) 
Diederichs, DUsseldorf, 1973 
ECOLOGY 
...... 
La. sa.uvegarde du milieu na.turel et urban (m 15842 (7)) 
Vol. 2: Les mesures positives de protection et de mise 
an valeur 
COMMISSARIAT GENERAL DU PLAN & MINJ;STERE DE LA 
PROTECTION DE LA NATURE En' DE L'ENV!RONNEMENT 
La Documentation Fra.nyaise, Paris, 1972 
A N:3.tural Ecology (EU 17709) 
Gra.ham, Micha,el 
Manchester University Press, Manchester, 1973 · 
Environment 
Investigation of Environmental Indices from the 
Earth Resources Technology Satellite (EU 17573) 
Type I! In:t.erim Report for Period Au.gu.st 1972 -
February 1973 
Ril~, E~L. & Str,yker, S. & Ward, B4Ao 
Mitre Corporation, McLean, Va., 1973 
Symposium on Energy, Resea.roh a.nd the Environment 
(EU 16881 (I)) ... Kyoto, July 9-1<>-11 ~d 12, 1972 
Mitre Corporation, MoLea.n, Va. November 1972 
Man a.nd His Environment (ID 17704 ( 10)) 
Johnson, Ha1•ry, G. 
British~orth American Committee, Washington, DC, 1973 
La pla.nification urbaine (EU 16432 (36)) 
Mesnard, And.r-e-Hubert · 
Presses Universitaires de Fl•a.nce, P~ris, 1972 
Pour une maitrise de l'environnement u.rbain {:W ·17517) 
Bia.nchi 1 R. 
Chiron, Paris, 1973 
Global Environment3.1 M.onitorU., (EU 17707) 
A Report Submitted to the United Nations Conference 
on the Human Environment - Stoc!dlolm 1972 
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC UNIONS -
Scientific Committee on Problems of the Environment, 
Stock.holm, 1971 
X/518/73-E 
Proceedings of the Eight International Symposium on 
Remote Sensing of Environment - Ann Arbor, 2-6 October 1·972 
:ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH INSTI'IUTE OF MICHIGAN & 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, Ann .G..rbor~ Mich. t 1972 
{EU 15769 (8)1)) '(~J 15769 (8)2J) 
Methylmercury (EU 17701 (4)/2)) 
A Review of Health Haza:rds and Side Effects 
Associated with the Emission of Mercury Compounds 
into Natural Systems ' 
Loefroth, GOra.n 
Swedish Natural Science Research Council - Ecologic 
Research Committee, Stockholm, 1970 
Living with Radiation (EU 17703) 
RATIOltAL RADIOLOGICAL PROTECTION BOARD, London 19'73• 
